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Aayihlaw wawn—Ml* (mxm« la Um 

U« Mi l«»lla A Taa Mi Hwr Way 
•m Pwtail laawtuan AflwGn- 

pa» Mxa It WmM VlaM M1.MA- 

Wasiiinoton Jan. 3.—More reve- 
nue roust be lia.l. The reerlpu from 
ouelntus under tlm naw tariff are im- 
proving, but not M fast as Urn treasury 
oOcbtls estimated. One .if these oOl 
rials 1* authority for the sutasneot 
that llm adiniDlatrallim Is now onn- 
eldarlng whether or not cngiees shall 
be called upon immediately after llm 
holidays t-> provide more income. Tin* 
receipt* of 'In- gov-iimn-nl fur to- 1 .et 
six oemtlia have l*m tfK, tOO 000 l-ea 
than tlar elia-ndithn-e bunhg that 
period tlm total amount of duty re- 

ceived from M(ir was only M,8UU.U00. 
In tlm treasury forecast of tlaiproiM- 

bit revenue for the next six tuuntlie 
a large aaniunt is rXpa-teU from tlm 
eagar duly, yet limn who are the tonal 
familiar with tire sugar business bava 
tggWMed lh opinion tliat no Ver» 
bsnro sum* are likely In be rvrativnl 
from the importations id •ugai, owing 
to many business and tariff tvinplW- 
ttoua. The vast store of saga’ wlncli 
was Imported in advance- ol llm p-ts 
•age of the new law Is by im means ex- 
haostcd. X<» revenue wliat ever is ex 

peeled during the next tlx wombs by 
the treasury expret* fnnu disl tiled 
spliks, a bile the receipt* horn tlie m- 
come US (If iha> shall mil be declared 
oncooet'tutlooal befoie k can go ef- 
fect) are entirely problematical. 

Hmi'Shllr, Uw g>dd balance, which 
• h« days ago was S137.UUU.UUU, liaa 
hraa radixxl in round uoiBhna |.> ^0,- 
000,000. and Uw eeervtxry of the tree* 
ary dura not hwllaU to intern Com 
grass, aa Iw recently did in Id* stale- 
wot to the iKMiar banking committee, 
that, a* thing* are now going, it seem* 
vary pmtaahle that another kata of 
bood* will he necessary to again rr- 
plenbh tbs gold taw res, 

Tba go tarn await la practically re- 
ceiving do revnnw from dl«tiiM spir- 
its. The anromlaatonar of internal lev 
eeoa. alien a**ed lioa much rewrote 
oootd be expecieri fr>>m dlaldlnd *oirUa, 
■aid tie was not Oerialn tlwt eny wr- 

enoe from that •ouro* raiuWI he raaaoti- 
alily *xpecled rnr a year, owing to III* 
fact tliat lie large alack of spirit* 
wlUtdrawo from bond when the IXtejenl 
tax Was atlll In effect, U still uudta 
poaed of upon the market. and Uterr i« 

on present indication that oiy of lit* 
spirit* pul Intri imnd under the new 
tariff Uw will be witlidrawii f..r early 
eeasti cent ion. The ucw terlfl lawd-ws 
Dot fUla dfieqaata rarsno* Pi run I b* 
govarnmnnt. The *rcral»ry of the 
treasury ha* disc •vrntd tliat clip pea 
■log current (Htligatiioig of the govent- 
meat are ool lo be met by pioiniwu 
baaed upm the uncrrtatn and Indefinite 
operations of the urw tariff law. 

TTiere here lan-n during the holiday 
reoewt aararal private eonaiilutlnna of 
the Dewinmitic tender* P> d.-termin* 
Itow Immediate revenue can he "retired 
without rwtrtlng pt the sale of bonds. 
It ha* ben discovered that ih* bret 
piactloal wiuree of I aimed I tie revenue 
U the increase of SI per beirel upon 
beer and malt llqqor*. Thai Increwee 
would yield 931 QUO.UUO of revenue,and 
It would be Immediately available. 

n« rtlin*i m (lava rallva *it 

MMevuis Uedwvk. 
A gold many turoeel and wellmean- 

1ng people have hern told ei ofleu ■ Imt 
President Cleveland and Secretary Car- 
lisle are the mlntuii* uf Wall street 
that they really to Uwir hearts believe 
It. Tina »«, of course, never trap. 
’Wall street lias always cordially dis- 
liked Hr. On lisle as a Secretary uf me 
Treasury, because Iw gave it notice 
early after assuming that position that 
It oould not dominate bttu. It has 
trusted Mr. lloveland f.rr lit* oonser- 
vaUva bealnetswuse and bis approved 
honesty, just aa the country, without 
regard to churn or occupation, has 
trotted him, ■* proved ly it* having 
twice elected hits Prmideiit; Imt Uw 
chtefrul uf ClwrUnd'* feolts (as It ia, 
when properly exercised, tbs chiefaal 
of virtues.) la that ba w one of Him 
hard eat-heeded awn id the world. It 
1* a lulaturUinw, in a great uiauy eases, 
tba* iw w 11 not taka advice; that ha 
reitea too anion upon in* own lufurma- 
tkm aud Judgment. »tvm, la a 

Stubborn man. *'*1 every intelligent 
oilmen ought to know by Uila time I list 
nobody oo eurt.lt turn Itlm. However, 
If Wall atreet ever dhl. It deserves to 
be wild lew Una it lias fallen out with 
Mb. A syndicate of Wall street tan 
krra toot Uia laat naae of 160,(00,000 
u( boirds and it li«a now dtaadvea with 
the greater pnrt of tha hoods on tha 
band* of It* Individual meaiwta, ton 
prior of Um butt da bring leB Uiho Uiat 
pn Id for l ha to. It la alleged that tha 
Drw currency plan prupiBd by tho 
Presided and Secretary of the Treaau 
re baa destroyed the market fur tha 
bonds and the administration la batog 
dpnunaord by the bankers accordingly. 
IfoaallBe tha gold reserve, which tlia 
boada ware sot.l to strengthen, la grad 
oaily taaiUBg away and l ha Secretary 
baaauggasud that unlaaa aomatblng ll 
domm ancthar bood laana will be neeae- 
•*rr- Bat th. baa tee. being angry, 
would not taka a daw laana of bouda, 
aud aa there la no other elaaa to taka 
UMMnAbeenaMnaqaeatl.ni what will 
happao Winn tho gold Mali drawn out 
of U« Treasury, aa a will be before 
long at tha rata at which Ik la how 

going. 
This laa vary Interesting question, 

but wa eon free that It Intamta oa lore 
than tha other feat, Joel now fully as- 
UMMhed before Um evea of all tha 
world, that after all. Wall it rest dona 
not ran tha adm'ntalAtian and that 
tha President and secretary of tba 
Treeaury do not go Wall street** gray 
aedept as they think pghlie doty beak, 
•oa that way. aa tbey did la tha taaUar 
af tha repeal of tha purebaaa oSanac or 
tba Mlataaa act a year and a half ago. 

K(U«4 ■ Mm Aim Um laun llu- 
TtmM HMksM k> Nukta. 

ItaMgk ciur. Wilmlaatoc Mmiiu, Deo. M. 
It ojkjr be aafrly said that the cute 

of the Stata^r*. Hall, In which the 
uiMohMj ot tin- supreme Court *>i Died 
yeatrrday. Iim had no parallel. Hall, 
Mending Just on I hi* tide of the line. 
Bred aud kill d a men Juet ovar In Ten- 
nraare. He wee tried aud convicted 
In Una Hlate. On appeal Hilt wee ro- 

I verted on llm ground that “III uoulein- 
| plalhui nr law" Hall waa In TenueaaM 
I where the killing waa doue. Ha waa 
! tban arretted and held u a fugitive 
j from Justice. Tlie Judge below nfussd 
to diecliarfo hint. On appeal. the Hu- 
prvtDe Coart, by a majority of one, de- 
cid'd Uiel he muat be d lech urged, be- 
cause not having been In Tennaceec at 
t -e time of tile killing, he cannot he a 
fugitive from Jueiloe. Jaelloe Clark 
diaeenu (Justice MueElee Joining In 
tlie dissent 1 <HI the gruuud that If III 
coutempiatbai of law Hall waa In 
Tennessee at Uie time of Urn killing ao 
that beeantioi be tried In North Caro- 
lina, in the aam ooutemplatioD of lew 
be mu be * fugitive fr-uu J ML Ire, for 
lie emu t now lie found in Tennessee, 
but III North Carolina. Ha Pays: “If 
a mob ocx-unying tlie Jersey aide of the 
iludson ahoiild ala-11 Lite city of New 
Vo- k, or from the Ofi|sialtc able of tlia 
LM* *aie sle-uld cminuintde I'MlttlrJ- 
fellu, Under tlie tleoianui nf llte ooert. 
tiiey would be liable to u-» piintalmamL 
In New Jersey because *iw o-mD-uiol 
timi of law’ the nxlia were In New 
York and Pennsylvania. Bill If It la 
true, aa contended by eounael. ttiai the 
UBeoila ra of the iuoU cwiiuof be saint- 
dllcl IwowUae tlie mob waa never lu 
kooer vu we. IV WUAII1J I* a SlllltUlar 
•tkte ul things, mid would pi .Ur tliwe- 
cme». as wWI ai S Tamiali. Mi-mplm, 
HI. Louis. l.ouuvill*. Cincinnati anil 
nun<1lv-tl* of •lli.-r border I>.wim at Uio 
mercy of any mob «r dull might awtca- 
aide wild «■ .Lxi.iS of Ion/ range AC roan 
llie Stole Hue. 

“Clyilis il mao uiual ree< II from the 
practical ruling liial llie lerrltory ail 
Jaorfil to llie Hale KiundaiI-s is a ‘Ini 
mao'e I iml.' Moil Vli.it .ijurd-T Is privi- 
leged if cuuiini:t>-<l a r « a State 
lliw." 

Tlie tsro •!:. «|,ti J-l.lipW tlllnS Ilia 
ms murder li ,s ... uni i-d, if tlie 
murderer cam) ;e .-.1 Hi North 
Carolina, lie sliuuol i|.-liverel up In 
Teniwase to be tried; llutl extradition 
is not a criminal but a remedial statute 
and should '<* lil«r«lly on..atrued to 
effect IIUl object luteuded, which IS 
that an offeialm shall not escape trial 
because nut In <«■ found in tlie State 
where lie onajoii'ted llie rrlrae wlten 
lie can iw found In another Stale of 
llie Unbar. The majority of lit* court 
rely upon th« precedents l'.in dlsaeut 
res-a upon llie reaam of llie thing arm 
srlial is deemed hy U the true construe- 
lloa sod Intention of the a institution. 

Sleewlwg SMseiina sf AesrlMaa ra 

l.lve m the Hu si an in 

Fret. Albert Ihsbnrll (tan la January Farms 

“The horse leech Imth two daughters 
crying, Give. give." Anierioaus sp- 
iwars to gm* n> >re mspiwcd to lllua- 
tiate tlie proverb rj living ntt the gov- 
ernment. Of online the whole Utroiy 
of rotation n; .ippuiniive und uon-uo 
ll> lost o[floes is ihil the parly in p.iw 
er lias a r>gllt to pay for the private 
servloer of Its followers nut of the pub- 
lie trewsury. A recent Governor of 
the Slat* of New York pul tills prac- 
tice lo its lwlde.it form when he ap- 
pruveil a corrupt public o» attract so as 
to pty off his elcotton expenses. Tlie 

,ordinary state .if wind as u> pensioui 
it similarly low. A few months ago a 
distinguished si.Idler, diplomat and 
eUtsaroan defended the action of s 
man wlm was drawing a pension for 
total disability while an aotive mem 
bar of llie United Statue Senate. “The 
l**," said he. “makes iio distinction; It dues not recognize the possibility of 
mental labor by a man phvstoallv dls- 
Shied." “But," it was objected, 
“might not the Senate look at tbs mat- 
ter stinply as an bonest man?” “Yau 
might ms well say that I have no right 

i U> the twnaloe that I draw." leptled the 
general. The discussion oeased at tbit 
point; but tbs wonder remained that 
■wo at wealth and station «nd public 
spirit should taka, and encourage oth- 
ers to take, payment for their own gal- 
lantry. There is no effective pahlio 
seeUmint even against uolortnnv pen- 
slue frauds. In what oammomty 
Would a person be esteemed who gave information against a widow who had 
married again and still drew her pen- alua? Yet any of ns would notify llm 
poiiee If ha saw tlie tame woman steal 
log ribbon at a counter 

Tort villa Bnqutrfr, 
J hare « notion to not plant any cot- 

ton thU oomlng *ea*m. remarked Mr 
J. E. Lowry, of Yorkvllle. a raw day* 
ago. I nm »ure lean’t raise It at 6 
eenta, and under the clroumetarvorw I 
think it would Ur belter to bay future*. 

And what haa faiurua g.< to do with HT uaked a llatcner. 
•Simply thla, explained Mr. Ixiwry. Saptamiwr future* are worth AW) In 

Mew York, and that meant about flva 
eente in rorkyllla. tfubxly |„ thle 
eountry oan ralaa eotton at any aueh 
prloa. That to oertatn. Then if a 
roan Intend* to Monkey with cotton *t 
all. It Mam* to tn« that the boot thing he eno do It not to r.<iae any crop; but 
Ju»t take wiiauvcr money t>* intend* 
lo In wet, and Saplew her future* might 
|o down. 

Well, auppnm they do; you haw not 
been hurt *ny worer than If you had 
planted the acton) cotton. It 1e alow 
ellbfr way. Perhaps It wonlri be heat 
to (at the whole thing alone; but aa be- 
tween planting eotton and buying 
September futoraa. the baying of fu- 
luree la the on net sensible. Wa knnw 
the price of September cotton. and wa 
know that at that price w* oan't afford 
J® It. If ere pleat, are are bound 
*® .I®** moaey, onVw cotton goes 
higher. If ioatewd o* planting are buy ftitore* end eutton goes ap, we make 
55!!? P*??* th®" ” had planted. 

i Ujjjji**50*1' whoto lhln« "> • 

m* wn*i MmtUT. 

TVtuwAwUMTnrb Tmm*. 
*«««. lag to MM«4 ■aim la kina 

allkiMiCnf TM> IML 

Wilmington Star. 

The Brat four mootbe of the cotton 
•ragon me ooa practically over, and 
according to tbe ufBtUl figure! of ttec- 
reUry draw, of the local Cotton Ex 
change, there baa ootne into alrht of 
tbv present crop 11.722,000 bales, aa 
compared with J.SOM.UUU bales last sea- 
son ami B.277.0UU bali-s III the htg crop 
ymroMMI. The exaeea In ilia move- 
ment over Uat year Is tramendous and, 
even onmirared with tba heavy tnnvo- 
mant of 1801, the rxcaag la 446,000 
la lea. 

lilaatlcaet reasonable to tu|ipoae 
that a greater proportion of U>a crop 
baa I wen maikrlrd this year than naual 
owing to tba unsuHlIy flue Wratlier, 
and tlial whatever excess tiiere may be 
o»er tlie big ornp yaar ha* already ap- 
peared. Should the movement from 
now improve no larger than It was In 
IH91-91 a crop of O.SUO.OOO bales wlU be 
ivaliawl, 

W.iaUyvr the sire of the crop may 
ultimately proye u> be; the low prices 
ut which colli hi lias been add this aaa- 
«jo should oonvlnre Hie farmers of Hie 
absurdity of devoting their entire acra- 
ise In online, A turgeerop actually 
bntiga lHe farmer In much lent money 
Umii a MnaJI yield. The preernt crop, 
vast aa |i la, will actually sell for laae 
motley Ilian a.are 7.UUU.UIU bale crops. 

Tin* auould l each the far users of lira 
advlaldllly of curtailing the out too 
acreage, and devoting their surplus 
land to find crops. The rntura of the 
OoUnii Mnur; In the 8->utb must de- 
pend on tl-e progress made by lira far- 
mers In gmwlug Uielr own supplies. 
Cotton should he actually the surplus, 
nr mudi crop, and It would then he in 
an infinitely stronger pneltlnn. sod the 
farmers would Ira more Independent of 
lira fluctuations of lira market. 

WeMe Whisht* hr 1*03. 
ll*t» In Si. Uoul* Kapubl.o. 

And mu with for tout heart’ll de- 
sire. I> ■■ i’i i>e nfnnd. Am for guy* 
1 tilng Hun in what 1rayer means. 
Whul iln cm wani? Hrswtnr patience. 

What J- y..u warn? Better health. 
What dura my neighbor want? A 

little more luvn. 
What do you want? The tore of 

your child. 
Wlial do I waolv A atronger bss 

llaf. 
What doea my neigtilw want? Tlie 

stilling uf unkind words. 
Wtikt do you waut? Control of 

ynur ie inner. 
Wliat do I want? Tbs ability to nee 

the leal In everything. 
Wlial due* my neighbor waot? Tbs 

giving «f samoarwassrat to those who 
are likely to fall by the wayslda 

Bat there, the bells are ringing. 
Ninety-Five liaa rome, llm whits slate 
Is 111 ynur band. Try and wrllo upon 
It the history of beaut itul rlseds of lur- 
ing kindness. NmeiyFive is very 
youita. Because you greet him. do 
not forget all tlnst y»u have burned, 
Irarin-d uerhape sorrowfully, III Nlnety- K»ur. But whoever you are, wherever 
you may I*-, there coums one mewsege 
to you; It M this: Ood blew you all 
and give you your heart's desire in 
Eighteen Ninety Five. 

And It is truthfully signed with the 
blackest of ink, and it comes straight 
from the heart of her whom you know 
»* Ban. 

a» 

twao tf Seat. 

OUloseo Tribun*. 

"Wagstiff out of s Job? You told 
me tbe other day a good Samaritan 
with lots of money had hired him to 
distribute tracts and Scripture texts on 
aarburbsin trains.” 

‘‘He did, but WagsUff got Into 
trouble tbs very Brat day be started 
out, and lost his Job.” 

••How?" 
"He got involved lo s controversy 

on Infant baptism with a man from 
Kentucky. Before It was coded tnsy 
had smashed a window, broken two 
aaala. frightened several women pan 
sengers Into hysterica, sod Uis oonduo- 
toe put them both off the train. Wag- atairu a good-beared, falUiful fellow I 
but he’s too zealous.” 1 

I _ 

rifXIlitf Mm Imwi Tam. 

Wilmington Meassneer. 
Tha rich man oubMiic to ralm fund* 

to flghl tha lneuron tax. They ri!« 
hard. They are kinking agatnot the 
prick* aud will Bud uql that a law la 
alrutiger earn lhau a rich man’* will 
aud purpose u> evade bearing bia fair 
and Just proportion of tax burden*. 
One Ml ore, Ilf New York, much mil- 
Imaarln of course, la tbe rspreccnup- 
tlve of the PlutnoraU In tha attack on 
the righteous income tax. A. soil Is 
brought and It will be tested In tba 
Supra ids Court of the United Sta so. 
The one Democratic paper In the Mid- 
dle and New England Slates sc far aa 
we are Informed, that Jos*Idea sad de- 
fends Ibe Income tax Is the New York 
World. It recently said that It has 
ooma in ttaj and added: 

“It la just, constitutional and es- 
pecially onmmeeda Itaelf to the popular 
ernes of right. It wifi be an altered 
bjr future Uongn ease aa to make It con- 
form 3)1** ohwrlj to tha demands of 
Jaeiio*. but It will not be abolished. * 

• Tbe burden* of government will be 
laid upon aecumulaied wealth where 
now tliey mat upon Industry. Super- 
fluity instead of nee easily will be made 
to pay.” 

It wants It graduated upwards and 
no laeomsa below *11.000 tiiall ha taxed, 
aud only a trifling tax on Income* be- 
low R10.000. That is wToeg. A goan 
wiflb *1,000 Income should be made to 
pey nu It Just »* much a* a man la 
mads to pay on a *4.000 house l>rt 
U»e law stay. Its fault Is It la fern 
light on Um rloh, Tbe (toesrngMot (a 
to a great extant mow supported by a 
tax on tba poor, on the laboring ulaana. 
It Ik wrong to burden poverty. Pot 
tbs bordeee where they belong- open 
tlxiae with ml rtebaa, who Bead m<mt 
tbs protection of (jovemmeet. 

I Tint rnkmoM N nmmM 
I StaiaavLUa Landmant. t 

After every holiday msmc we *ee 
vindicated tbe wisdom of the ptnblbl- 

I tlou of (Ire-works In titataevllla. In 
numbers of other towns i* Ux HtaU 

I where fire-works were allowed Christ- 
mas, ws rssd of various and saudry seevdsulsto nuaterout small boys and 
olb««. all due lo tlia pnunliouour 
Bring of Roman candles, oatnion 
orauken and tbe Ilka. 2lvne that we 
hare read of wore fatal, hut * number 
were painful and the eyesight of sever- 
al small toys was swl«u«ly If nut per- 
manently Imtailrvd by limes explosive*. 

lo fnet, the liberty—which I* noth- 
lug more nor lee* than unbridled U- 
ocscc—lo explode Ore-works, especially 
In the business streets of a town, I* a 
menace lo life and properly. It i» 

I productive ot Ore*, rurwwsy horses, 
| rows aud uliver things too numerous 
lo iDvnltoii, aud not infrequently Irv- 

i potent puopla—ladiec and cthcra-who 
bays no haud la tbe so cjlct fon are 
Injured. 

On one or more occasions' • riot wai 
very nearly prsolpUaled lb SULrsville 
■ff lbs prunviacixms »h.w*log or Ore- 
crackers. Tbe ordlQanoe prohlNUog 
Ore-works has been enforced bere for 
several year* with good rrsuhs, sod 
we liope H will tie enforced !■* nil 
time. 

Alt thle Is snld with da* sympathy fer llie small toy, wb-we ddef glory at 
Christ mas limn l« to set off Bre-crack- 
cra, lint the rights of otbrr* me St be 
considered and when tbe two are 
weighed In the balance tbs tavall boy 
must suffer. 

Colonel William Nova's chivalry and 
politeness ara household words oat 
Wear, aays ll>a Omaha fl«. Ooe day 
the Colonel was a pxaseugvr oo a Wpat- 
er u traiu which waa held up >7 train 
robber*. While the rubber* war* coins 
through the passeugta, u waa whisp- 
ered around that tiie leadvr was noue 
other Huso to* notorious Jsaee James. 
When It caste to Colonel Nave's turn 
to empty hie pockets, he said to Uie 
lender. 

“Am I correctly informed, sir, that 
I have lbs honor of Imlug robbed by 
the oelslM-ated Jaam Jamie?" 

Thai’s my uamu, sir,« was tbs re 
tHj. 

“Then, sir, I lender you my regrets 
and apologies, said Coloorl Nave. 
“1 am mnrtiArd to say thst I be** only 
$380 In my clothes, it i bad anltcJ- 
peled Uiis dlstlngulslied privilege, I 
assure you that I would have base bat- 
ter supplied With currency. However. 
I kappeu m liar* a blank check, and If 
you will allow me. 1 will take a great 
deal of pleasure In Alliug U oat, pay- 
able to lour order.” ft' 

"Well. I’ll be-If jmA ara not a 
cuckoo on loe,’’ aald the robber chief. 
“But-me if you tliall outdo me In 
pollteuewr. You can keep yonr $3.80 
sod tour check too.” 

“Jlut I Insist, sir!" 
“Oh, you be bangvdl” said James, 

and lie went on and lifted the next 

passenger’s watch. 
■wewwarvww 

Free rUh. 

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen 
A Co., Chicago, and gst ** free sample 
box or Dr. King’s New Lire PtUa. A 
trial will ooovtnM you of tholr aerita. 
Three pills are easy In action an J are 

particularly effective In the on re of 
Constipation and Sick Headache. 
For Malaria and Liver Iron idea they 
have been proved Invaluable. They 
are guaranteed to be perfectly free 
from every deleterious substance and 
to be purely vegetable. They do net 
weaken by their eeUon, but by giving 
tooe to stomach and bowels greatly 
Invigorates the system. Regular Site 
38c. per box. Sold by Curry ft Ken- 
nedy, Dr u ( gists. 

rnplMumul* O*"1* ■•lUima. 

Do« Wmk PrafcjrUttoa. 
A certain seluoo-kscper criticised to 

evangelist very aevrrslj for not preach- 
ing Uia gospel bat prwschlug against 
whiskey. He though! It »ma preach 
ar’s business to preaoh the gospel, Bat 
he didn't seem to think that it was the 
preacher’s heal neat to khow to the peo- 
ple lltelr sins, and to preach of Judg- 
ment as wall as of mercy. Doobtlree 
be would Imre haeo eore dlapietreed 
with Dhriat for that eermoo of “worn” 
to the Scribee and Pherlteea, ft>r not 
preaching the r*e*l< •*« would bare 
thought the prophet out of the boalneea 
Of nie office In proclaiming "rut to the 
crown of pride, the drunkards of 
Bphrslm” or “woe tn him that giveth 
hla neighbor drink.” Bor would h« 
fancy a wry pointed seraron an this 
text “woe to Urn men '7 whom the 
offence (etuoibl log-block) Cometh.” 
It might get anplraasutiy eloeo to bU 
Lhj*| UMS. 

U la said that Dr. Breckinridge had 
• negro who preaebed When ha had op- 
portunity but did O”1 otaanrrs the 
Blghth Dommawimant aooord lag to 
hla master ’a notion. One day Mia 
Doctor gate him that rojamanamnit 
fora text, but he objected laying “I 
prserli nothin’ hut • pure gospel, 
names. I neb*r preach d* law.” ifo 
doubt hit prceelilog would hats bean 
srorptshle to that tsloon keeper. 

win «ew caw* ts»ii 

Irxltanapolk Arntlnal, 
It la as Id that spelling correctly Ik 

k Inst art In tli* oily aebonla, where to 
tnoch lime Is give" fall festivals, 
Thankagivtug fehw, Chrlnmat enter- 
tainments, Wsablngton ablrthday orle> 
bratlona, spring psktlrsl*. May Hay 
aad Drooratlou Day riles. The ohll- 

I dmn art kept an l*»*T warning poems 
aad tongs for the oocaal.Kj* and Uis 
teanhera am kept so l»**cy hunting pro- 
per material that there la bat lit- 
tie time for teaebiog •" ordinary 
study as ipelling. That lath* rwason a 
lilgli aeha»l boy spelled agency, “agra- 
hsney,” recently. cclvwl 
boy aaked to .leiae aoB Illustrate “sn- 
tadatoa," said: “Aatadatea msane go- 
ing before. The poUeetaaa antedates 
the pmoeaetnn.” 

H.CIaUaUa Hsareof HaaMbter Oascmbsr. 
Clkyklaho—Dr. o. T. Gardner, 

ftwlby. Xu dl»-Hae to report. Health 
remarkably good. Sanitary COadlUoa 
0/ public build lima good. 

Ga»ix>k—Dr. J. fl. Jerkin*. Dallas. 
A few earn of lyiktold fever. Some 
catarrhal fever and pneumonia. Sani- 
tary condition of ooouty and public 
buildings good. 

Likcoi.k—Dr. W. U. Crooae, Lin- 
coin ton. Xo dlsaaaa to re|x>rt. 8aol* 
csry oonduion good. Public buildings 
wall kept and I innate* lioalthy. 

HaoKLiKSCBU-Dr. II. X. Wilder, Charlotte. Scarlatina, 3, und dtphtbe- 
rU, S. Catarrhal l con bias In all part*. 
The Hoard of aldermen of the city have pasted an ordinaire* requiring 
pbyilolane and midwlvaa to report all 
births. Sanitary condition of nubile 
buildings good. The separation of oou- 
vleu Into camps ba* Improved Utelr 
health. 

mB—s—s—mmmmm s 
MswMf smvBpa. 

Boaoa baarday Brwilog Ssntr*. 
The farce that is being made of edu- 

cation under tlw pretext of ‘‘educating 
1,41 ■•HtartUodtog. UlU* Johnny seat to school by Ini* 

poor parvats to Inara to read, is taken 
often in baud by at wo-Utsusand-dollar 
a-yvur drawing teacher end ant to 
molding onions In day, and drawing Iht thorax rs uf grasshopper*. 1 tutor* 
be etui spell “ben” be Is made to draw 
one from |»fr, and a gert bus to bo 
brought Id before he is supposed to be 
trastod with opening "bid.** While 
bit teacher* an dally btluglng to 
•lories, bricks, straws, leaves and all 
nun ner of rubbish from tfa* hills and 
graves, whereby to “cultivate tbasenes 
of form, ft dor and touch,” poor John- 
ny liae not yet mastered the alphabet, 
nor can ho spell tbs simplest smrd. 
"■***• “new pedagogy” counts this 
u of little ouusoqnraoe if tba boy ba* 
learned to know a l»», a goat, or a 
laekasa whoa hoanaaoueaod oaa put 
110,1 P«PV for hi* drasrieg teacher. 

Tk»r»m« vmmv. 
Wukinatoo, oar. Jl^,, 4 Ok—rvw. 

At the White Boom IhU moraine I 
met two well known Krpabllexn mem- 
Uew of Octrees from the Weet. 1 had 
not seen them befoiw elnee Ute election. 

••utUloa In the reeult la 
North Cerolloa for tlm Republicans to 
rrjoloe over,” aaM one of them. *‘A 
victory by fusion with the Fopulieta Is 
certoio to aive a >>k>w to the Bepubll- 
csn party io the State, which will be 
more Oiauimoa than aay number of 
detests.” Tbs other Mid: “I have 
obaerrwt that luskm wltb the Populists 
lo the Wret baa wrought arret bavuo 
with the Democratic party lo our teo- 
tion. I bear it will have the tame 
effwt with tuy party In north Caroli- 
na." 

in—» BIWiiim. 
In a Haoon, Ga., court, the other 

day, a lawyer was rrow-oxammating a 
Nrgro witness, and eae galliat along 
fairly wvfl until ha ashed tbe wltnem 
whnt Ills occupation was. “I'm a car 
peour. eeb." “What kind of a cararn- 
tar»" “Tliey call me a Ucltleg carpen- 
ter, tab.» What u a s jack leg carped ter?" "He Is s cnrpeoter who Is sot a 
flratclaae carprnler, aah.” ••Well, ex 
plain fully wiiatyoe understand a jack- 
leg carpenter to be," Insisted the tax- 
?cr. “Boee, I declare Idunoo bow to 
■plain any on* Inept to say bit am jos’ 
the tame diffeneaee twlrt you In' et 
fust class lawyer." 
Hww e Hemt at rawWall Bair Waa 

lianw. 
Mara-in* Laodnark. 

Hr. Derr C. Brad well, who cams 
home from tbe University Ta» Bcbool 
for tbe vacation, brought with him a 
magolOoenl “head of football hair.” 
Be wai eery jealous of this hair end 
when be wwat to have It trimmed be 
gave tbe barber minute directions ee 
lo how the work should be done, eo ee 
ool to swell tbe fairs ate appendage. 
But atari Some of Dart’S friends, or 
enemies, not having a proper regard 
for tbe '‘football hair,” or so I mated by 
a spirit of envy, whacked It with e 
sharp knife, all "unbeknownst" to tbs 
owner, so multilatlng it that tbe looks 
which were Derr's pride end glory bad 
to be shorn. 

UkM MHt (knltw. 

*nM«<la Oor. Beva k OMmr. 

Tha moat etilhusiestlo lover of North 
Caroline 1 have mot la a long time t» a 
lady who ha* spent some time In folk 
county end mad* soma investment* 
Llw•. Sbs was passing through Wash- 
ington, hoard t hat I was a North Oar- 
oltnlan proud of tha Suta,' and said 
star oeuni to see me because she wanted 
to talk to some one who shared bar en- 
thusiasm. "There Is no place la tba 
woild Ilka It," she aald, "and nu cli- 
mate au positively dalle lose, and no 
people is fraak, clever and hospitable. 
1 believe It is destiaed to bold a vast 
population attracted there In tba pur- 
suit of health aud fortune.” She Is 
right. 

Tort vine Beguiim. 
"I hay* * plan to raise the prioa of 

cotton which. If carried out, would 
beet anything Umt has bean tug- 
gseted,” aald kr. W. 0. Ouy, of f-ow 
rysvine, the other day. “Just let every farmer In Urn south ” be explslosd, 
"wits o»uld ruler, eey MOO, buv futeres 
end Uten refuo* to plant a farrow. 
When settling up time came, tha 
‘bears’ would all be bvrated, and Uw 
price of outbia would be out of sight 
The esljr trouble of the Idea Is that Ilka 
others, it Ouna>A be carried oat." 

A Mass eT Weed Masse, 
hntoiWfWi f mqmirm r. 

Them who da act he)leva the times 
are mending slteald Uka as noaaslstial 
gleime at the list of marriage I lees mi 
and the marriage anene use meats. 
Timer Is an surer Sign of relaralng 
p< asperity then the reed I ease of hiaeia 
U» ge W* Imaee heaping. 

The Tobacco Crop 
raquirm a large amount of sulphate of potash, rnimlmn shmr 
that the largest yields and the best quality an produced fives 
fertilisers containing 
Not Less than 12% Actual Potash. 

Purchase only fertilisers containing this amount actual potash U the 
form of sulphate. We wifl gladly sem] you our pamphkticutke Us* 
of PotaalL ^ 

jjj —■ - -a&sss 
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RATS ON THJK RAMPAOL 
rumf Irak m n'rwn -n ana 

Make a Ona« llot 
The village of IVuidtat, aa old-time 

pctrulonin canter. la la Um OU creak ef 
I'aoawylvaiiia. Them fa arbors the 
Ktrnm, once a faianns family ad oil 
operators, bad their hmaa, and aoaa* of 
them liv* there and thercaboat yea. 
One of them la lleary Kama Tha 
other day, early la Um moroto, ho 
hear J Lie pie, which had reached tha 
proper onadltina for trilling. aqoaaUay 
In aaek an agonising way in the pea that he Icaaw komcUiln? waa wrong 
with it Karas’ Orst thought waa 
hear, for now and than, eras at this 
lata data, bears eonturn from th# dle- 
taal woo la to tbs alecpy towns la that 
part of the rails Jr and try their drill on 
piy» and Mhecp. Ho If araa took hfa gna 
and hurried to the ply pen. Uu* Instead 
of bcora rata were the Impudent la- 
radersuf tha ply pan and hungry aaaali- 
anu of the pig. 

The atyo wnaaimply all re with rata 
Tfao pig waa prostrate on Um floor at 
the pen. nod U Welly covered with thia 
hard# of rata, which ware squealing, 
(glitlng among tbannolvra ftyr raalaga 
ground on tha fat porkar. and gnaiA 
tng and gnawing at tha pig's floah. 
from his head ta hla rump. To Are hfa 
run Into llw warming rata would he 
the coinage ring of the pig, e«wt think 
Is? that a prompt and rigorous attack 
on tha rau would put them ta Sight, ha 
slabbed bis ns and began mealing 
right sad left with U. Tha pig had 
plainly made a doapomta light againat (U aamilante, for eoorea of rata lay 
dead about tha pen. Tha moment 
Keros pitched into tbs rats those la the 
outer ranks turned uu him. They r»—e 
at him ta each force that be wae am 
tide to ftgbt them off, nod after t brief 
attempt to hold hit, ground he turned 
tad Oed. Hastening 1-nclf In the house 
he drow the bnslrshvt from hla gun and 
loaded It with (ne shot. Returning to 
the pen. he (rare tbo great body of mte, 
•hooting along tha siila of the pig uo aa 
not to Injure it. the charge of hath bar- 
rels. Uany of them wera swept down 
before It, hot their plsoea were qaiclcly 
taboo by others. Karas Brad Bra times 
The rau the l were left still held their 
ground. 

The wboti Had attracted the attention 
of the neigh bora, who ran to tho plan 
to are what was gottt.7 on. This arrival 
of reinforcement* alarmed tho rats, sad 
tho aarrtvors ratrosUil, icuiparlif 
iwojr la all direction*. Xha ply vraa 
dead. Too dash had boon stripped from 
it ulcer to the bone to many place* Its 
eye* bod bees plocked out, and Ita 
henrt half rates In two. A half-bsabel 
boNkotfol of dead rate were taken from 
the pon. Where tho rodents came frees 
*o suddenly in sseh mat cumbers is 
Dot known None of them bma *-m 
seen rinoe. 

NOTHING LIKE PRINTER'S INK. 
Oirw It Ooc laajeee* J-Oavdaa Baa> 

"•*» ea luw a fnaaui Wwr. 
Jamea Gordon ltaanatt Is very an*tie 

In Hla more men to. IIu “drops la" apon 
hie broach olBesa Is Paris or London 
wftHerat any sotloa being aant of hla 
romlny, and dalighta in anrpvka tha 
slerke by overhanUay thefar bonks and 
cmalotaf their aooonnt* On ona af 
there oocncions, cay* the L'tlua Observer, 
ono of tha pressmen, a man who had 
worked for the elder Bennett, and waa 
as excellent workman, th«ngk guilty 
Of an oorastonal lapse from sobriety, 
bad a bad block eye and waa la a 
qnnmluv aa to what excuse ha should 
offer If Mr. Uennett noticed la Ant- 
ing on a redden Inspiration ha aetaed 
an Ink roller and nibbed a daub of Ink 
on the ride of hU face completely eon- 
•eallng the dlaeoloraMon of tha tkla. 
Prarantly Mr. Bennett asms Into the 
press roori, and with the superintend' 
eot, John Hays, went carefully through, 
criticIring every detail, and looking 
■harply at aach employe. When about 
ta leave he turned cuddamlv, and. 
Printing to the beamtrahed |--~nn, 
he raid: 

"Mr. Days, what la that man's earner* 
Tha culprit quaked In hla shoes until 

Mr. I lea sett said, slowly: "1 want you to yive that man thras 
dollars per week more warrant he la the 
o®1/ men la the room wbe Ms ae M 
he had been working." 

Dnrhna Hun: HurMinm in not to (An 

»<»««, nr IV|n o drinktu* on Man 
•Ircmne. ohm a«l»on wn hill. Yr*- 
loriluv we nidrat Am> in Rat*l*ti and 
miw on* tu Wl!lt*ia<t-«i kaa u.»>« 

nn(ier. 

\ni»l*i|tini Ht»r: Tl* Dlrnfn 
fiHtut B«n win min» 4 I hr kallocnit- 
tian that hr war a 1. »in..i In, m,t alma* 
m> writ atoll hr nrirrl.nli to ran 
Into rnothrr 1 mt.ioaM lm. That 
ktock<4 Ithn and tlir hallnrlMnlrni 
noth wIiiiIIh* 

Ttar- Uanjlwm, la. nn 01*1.0 af Itaa 
A»urf.> »n»o ikHU'i .1U.1.0-. |«| ar-l Mr*« Ike UM I. W tiara ,v M|i|iw» I In he 
iHa-t.nttai. IW ■ r ■■ oanv pwa rmun 

I nnniniMeIn a Mm .now, *a»| {r mtiaoi 

Ihoni 
irne-11.-. navi l.j- r -naianaH '-OHa* In 
""k hnm orat.., .... lemannH H Ua- 

nwahte tMea«w. taw toorra aotarrh to he t 

SSg&SI mnuhaarH hr K ii. l ano kOa. lot.a 
twin, ta rkr ..at» emuoMM nor to tar 
JMffiaa. Tiuion wniianr lattaimt nwa 
(■ilnmn * I'lOV -oA%a. liana Uanllt ,m 

oH ani'inn on Inara nf the o net 
OM kaomnd 4 *an twr mu mm k 
na. rend ha anoint ml nattm. 

Exmitor’s Notice. 

*£3&5SB0*vm gtzFJKzvsnssszi 
•« I. ha ilnutf, 

t.TCS] 
*T '^i gr^SSFlM?*' 
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Docs This 
Hit You?; 
The management of »’•«. 

Equitable LI To A^roranca 
Society in the Department e 

the Carolina*, vrinlic^ to ■*- 

euro a fee- Special Recipient 
Agents. Those who arc f l'*! 
foe this work \vi?l find this 

A Raw Opportunity 
It lament, however, and ftinaa 
who succeed beet in it poaeaM 
character, mature judgnMOt, 
tact, perseverance, u.d the 
respect of their community. 
Think this mattsr ont care- 

fully. There's an anurasl 
opening for somebody. If k 
fits you, it aril? pay yon. Far- 
ther information on request. 
W. J. Roddey, nmgiry 

Rock M».». C, 

no MORE ETF-CUSSES 
I 

nu n Mi MNMN «l U 


